
Lying off the coast of Key West is a beautiful

and secluded tropical island.

Here turquoise blue water gently caresses a

spacious white sandy beach. Palm trees sway

to the rhythm of the Caribbean beat. Gardens

burst forth in colors only Monet could

capture. And the sunsets literally take your

breath away.



T h i s  i s  S u n s e t  K e y .





Located just 500 yards from historic Old

Town Key West, Sunset Key is accessible

only by 24-hour daily launch service from

the Hilton Key West Resort & Marina.







Nestled amid this tropical paradise are luxurious one,

two and three bedroom cottages, each designed in

traditional Key West architecture and offering

magnificent beachfront, ocean or garden views.

Every detail of the cottages captures tranquility

and charm, from the pastel-colored wood

finishes to the authentic Victorian-style tin roofs.



Interiors have been impeccably appointed, combining colorful “Caribbean Island” touches with comfortable “Old Florida”

furnishings. Standard amenities include cable television, CD players, VCR, iron and ironing board. Each cottage has 

a living room, dining area, and an equipped kitchen that is pre-stocked with selected food and beverage items.

Bedrooms are tastefully furnished, spacious and serene. Each has a large colorfully tiled private bath with hair dryer,

tropical bath essentials and luxurious bathrobes. Daily maid and turndown service is provided.



Spacious wrap-around verandas — with

Adirondack chairs — are the perfect

location to sip a glass of champagne or

enjoy your complimentary breakfast basket

and newspaper delivered each morning.



Facing the ocean is a beautiful white sand beach. Here, you

can lie on a comfortable chaise lounge or under a covered

cabana while beach attendants cater to your every whim.





You can also enjoy sunning by our free-form zero degree entry

tropical swimming pool. Or, relax in one of two whirlpools

and enjoy a favorite frozen drink from Flippers Pool Bar.







In the evening, our talented

chef can prepare your favorite

meal in your cottage, or you

can select from our extensive

in-room dining menu. If you

enjoy dining under the stars,

Latitudes Beach Cafe offers

fine Caribbean cuisine in a

romantic beachfront setting.



T h i s  i s  S u n s e t  K e y

Secluded.

Serene.

Sensational.
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